Selected insecticides were evaluated for their effectiveness against P. guildinii on cotton bolls at the Macon Ridge Research Station (Franklin Parish). DeltaPearl cotton seed was planted on May 2 in a Gigger-Gilbert silt loam soil. Plots consisted of four rows centered on 40-inches and 30 ft in length. Treatments were arranged in a RCB design with four replications. Insecticides were applied with a tractor-mounted boom and compressed air system calibrated to deliver 10 gpa through Flatfan 80015 twin jet nozzles (2/row) at 30 psi on 3 Aug. First position quartersized bolls in the upper one-half of the plant were harvested and placed in 29.5 ml plastic cups. Ten plants were sampled for one boll/plant in each of the four replicates. The samples were placed on ice and transported to the laboratory. One P. guildinii stink bug adult was infested in each cup (1 bug/boll/cup). Insect mortality was rated 24, 48, and 72 h after infestation (HAI). A stink bug was considered dead if it was unable to right itself within 15 s after being inverted with a metal probe. Data were subjected to ANOVA and means separated according to DMRT. No rainfall occurred between insecticide application and boll removal from the field.
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Bolls treated with Orthene and Mustang Max had significant higher mortality compared to that in non-treated and Baythroid-treated bolls 24 HAI (Table 1 ). All the insecticide-treated bolls resulted in significant mortality of stink bugs at 48 and 72 HAI compared to that on non-treated bolls. At 72 HAI, 90-98% of mortality was observed on insecticide-treated bolls. 
